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MR. WILLIÂM SMITHiO'BRIEN.
Càhirmoyle,Newcastle West'

Auguist 25,1860'
-g ¡si Sir-:.I hAve to tbank you for the papers

· élating ta the- AVoluntee aMovement," whichdyon
have',placed-inmy bands.

I take.for granted that yo have sent them to me.
*with aview'to elicit my opinion in. rèference.to hie
.qae5tifn n Omuch debated.-whether the people of
.relaùd ought or-ought'not to take measures for 'the
levy of aVolunteer Force.

I am happy to be able to tell you that I have
-iewed, vith much satisfaction, the manifestations Of
a desire, on the part of a higbly respectable portion
or Our couantrymen, to enrot a National Force com-
posed of men belonging to aIl parties and professing
different creeds for the defence of this island..

I have at all times thonght that military training
.ought to forn a portion of the education of the youth
of every country, and that young men arriving at
manhood should ba stimulated to accustom them-
selves ta the use of arme and to military evolutions.
Not only does such training give a manly bearing to
the person of a young man,. but it tends to develop
vigour of character, to engender habits of order
founded upon discipline, and above ail, to nurture a
spirit of self-reliance.

The Swiss Confederation realises more nearly, per-
haps, than any other country, the idea that I bave
formed of the results whtch may bc expecte,d from tihe
.organization o! a national torce by encouraging the
mlitary training o! ail the inhabitants of the country.
If I have been rightly intormed, Switzerland, with a
population Of little more than two millions, can
place under arms, at a fortnight's notice, an rmy
of250,000 men. The consequence la that Switzerland,
though comparatively powerless when measured in
point of strength and national resources, with some
of the great Powers of Europe, las yet been able to
preserve ani attitude which comands the respect of
ail înankiaid.

Wiîen 1 was in America last year, it gave me

great satisfahction toind myself surrounded, not oanly
in New York and in other cities of the United States,
but even in Canada, by Irishmean who were formed
into military companies, corresponding to t e Vo-
lunteer Force which we desire to esdabtisin tbis
country. Hov much more intense would e my
satisfaction if I could see 10,000 men under arm in
the city of Limerick, arrayed in regiments, repre-
ienting ithe manhood of the counties of Limerick, of
Clare aod of the other districts of whieb Limerick
de the natural capital.

How proul would be our exultation, if we could
witness a review of 50,000 Irish Vounteers in the
Phonix Park of Dublin I

To me it seems that it is not necessary or desirable
that ostility to any other country in the world
sbould lie connected with the motives which induce
us to desire the formation of a Volunteer Force in
Ireland.

In England the movement appears to be founded
upon an apprehension of France. Now, whilst I
respect much the national ardour whicb has beeni
exlaibited, both in England and Scotland, in refer-1
eace to the formation of a Volunteer Force, I do not1
think it necessary to imitate our neighbours li thei
disposition which they have evinced to cherisb, is
connection with this movement, a spirit of hostility
tovards France. The Emperor of the French dis-
avows the intention imputed to him of invading Eng-
land. The French press disavows it. I have re-
cently travelled through a considerable section of
Frice, and have conversed with a very large num-
ber of Frenchmen. Ail of those with whom I soe
conversed disavowed the desire of quarretling vith
.England, which is impited to them. We have
therefore no right to assume that the French or any
other nation intend to invade England or Ireland.
But we bave a riglit, and it is our duty, to take care
that ive shall be prepared for any eventuality that
may arise, and that the safety of our domestic
bearths shall not bc left to the mercy, nor shall be
dependent upon the protection, of any people under
the sun except the Irish nation.

If an invasion of what is calct ai the United King-
dom" were really impending, it would be for the in-
terest of the people of England that the invader
should beattracted to our shores rather than to the
shores of England. It would be for their advantage
that the Irish nation should be divided into two hos-
tile camps rather than that wie sbould be united,
and by such union should become arbiters of the
destiny of .the Empire.. It is not surprising to me,
therefore, that our shores should be left defenceless,
anad thaLt Our people should be prevented from tak-
ing step which vould discourage, if they would not
prevent an invasion, by formation of a Volunteer
Force composed of the united strength of the Catho-
lic and Protestant population of Ireland.

For myself, I can truîy say tiat there is not in ire-
land a single person who would more earnestly than
I deprecate an invasion. It would produce results
exactly opposite to those which I desire to attaim. It
woild introduce massacre, and plunder, and confia-
gration, and proscription and confiscation, and civil
war inti the heart of our country; whercas it is my
desire that the Irish should enjoy peace, and order,
and unity under a national goverament, and that, in
regard of external polity, they should preserve
friendly relations not oniy with England but wit.h
ail the rest of mankind.

I feel assure- lthat nothing vwould tend sO much to
produce these resulte as an indiscriminate arming of
the Irish nation. The only event in our recent bi-
tory to vhich ai Irishmen look back with pride is
·bte Volunteer movement of -782. The formation of
a national force for the protection of the island
against at its foes had, at that time, tihe effect of
'bringing into kindly co-operation elements which
had been previouslyantagonis tic to each other; and
I believe it to be a mere pretext-a pretext insnlting
to us as a nation-to tell us that iwe must lie treated
as children to whom sharp-edged implements are
denied lest they should injure each other ; and that
wlhlst the papulation e! England and Scotlarad are
encouragedl te prepare themaselves for the defence of?
their contry wve are to le denied tic tiret privilege
cf freemn-the right of bearing armm-bccautse
we salrl empleo Uhese aras ici batchering eachr othrer.

On the ecitrary I feel convincedl tint if lie Pro-
testanhs'and Catholices o! Ulster weare in the habit of?
associatin together under a common standard, as
members o? a Volunteer Force, suchi unbhappy inci-
dents as tint whîichi occurred a few wveeks aigo in the
crounty of Armagi wouîld neyer bave taken place.

In this parth o? Irelandl the CatFolis wod fora cn-
large msjonity et the Volunteer Force, ansde id n
viaced that they wold taireb teir pla aideou ing id
vilt thiror Protestant cieighbours,d vitht whatvng

cause for jealousy or disuinion,ean tint, Englander
m iay lie their feelings respectiveandtowarhe forlthe
or France, they would boti stn togetie fe
defence of Irelandl-their comimon home. vknte

Now, avith respect te île lest mode fnterici titc
national feblhug on tire subject o? voloneefrie is h
seemis te me te bie very desirable tint, as ti forc j
te lie altogether o? a local character, ils organisationt
-shouild'be alse c! a local nature. Jeaiousies higir
arise if it weare supposedl that tire whiole et tb na-
tional armamnt wvere te lie placedl unader the conitrol
o! a central clique in Dublin.

I wvould.therefore recommiend tiat ira eachi county
lie most iniluential residents shouldl get up a re-
<juisition te tire High,Sheriff, by whiich lie should! bie
nitied le 'call a countly rmeeting for the purpose of!

tagmensures preliminary te tie formation of a

I take for granted that thé Britih Governiment
would net venture to resist- the united wish of all
classesof ie'population of Ireland'; bui if it ishould
have tie audacity to proscribe as a crime in"'Ir'eland
that which is eencouraged as a virtue in England and
Scotland,the Irish nationhave the remedy in their
own bands. The existing law does flot prevent in-.
dividuals,.except in proclaimed districts, from learn-
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tokFaein the bread shop, where he hadbei&..
rek eansitr adhe sonep, avrretnedand he bounad together in harmony anda interest. After the

irigans vent aa quil e reoacitedute' ach other. principal gaests had left, the pipers and fiddlers
_Klennw ea qirocfounad incessant employment, while the friends as-
--Kilkenny Moderator. sembled enjoyd theuiselves up to a late hour in the

Oae of Sir Boyle Roche's invitations to an Irish morning. Whrat an immense amount of reciprocal
nobleman was equivocal-I hoie my lord, if ever on respect and confidence re-unions of this kind must
come within a mile of my house, you'Il stay there all inspire is obvious-uniting landlord and tenant in
night. an indissoluble link of mutual regard.

-il

A SPURGENro PracRisim.-Down with li L thou-
sand pounds, and 'l'l tel my adventures, says Mr.
Spurgeon 'Pwopence more, says the street acrobat,
and up goes the donkey..

The number. of Engliselvolunteers for' Garibaldi is'
so great that funds could not be raised fast enough
to send them to Naples.

ing the use, of arma. Thelaw tprohibits regimental F'aa PLaY-There i a 1 w in ehis cout.r,
training,'bdtítid'eà ùa iwnóse penàltfyuon 'Lie' 1 wido f ot which il is ot our deaire' to question, y
practice' by individuals of the. ai.tof rifle-shooting, whilch money lotteries, raffles ea are' probibiteL-
and I conceive that any number .of persons may A special and specific exemption bass.been mad in.
meet to try théir skill as miarksm'en. Let thelead- favntr of rafflee, lotteries -nnd prize drawings for
ing gentlemen of Ireland, without distinction of iaworksfet Art; and a menasure a! toleration, amount-'
party, offer prizes for marksmanship in rifle shoot- ng practidally to a permission, for years pat has in-
tng ; and, in case.of need, the organisation of suc cluided drawing for pureliy charitable and religious
marksmen into military companies would be effected purposesa. No more proper exemition,none more wor-
without difficulty lai a few weeks-perhaps la a few thy, none acceptable to the publie, could be named;
days. for desirable as it may be, and is, ta encourage Art,

If any effort should be made by the legislatlire incontestible Charity and Religion--the snceur of the
te put a stop te such trainings, I venture to hope poor and the worship Qf God-have far stonger
that Irishmen of ai tpersuasions would resent such claims on individuat and legielative encourage-
an attempt, and would show that, as itl is impossible ment and aid. Within the last year or two, it became
te hiprison a whole nation, sa le it dangerous te a resort, for the purpose of raising funds for charta-
contravene the wishes of an United People. ble or religious purposes, to constitute drawings for

I have the honour te be, very faithfully, your obe- money prizes. We deem it of importance tint it
-dient servant, . WILLiAX S. O'BRars. should be noted wlien, where, and by whom this pro-

WSn. R t hardeon, Eq., ject was irst proposed and carri ed out; anl what as
flou. Secrcîary ta tie Votucteer Asseciation. .he genemal verdict cf tic Irishi anal Britih public

apan il. A bigir chril functiaary-ene cf lier Ma-
CArroLIc EXASCIPrN.-Never was a measure jeaty's Justices c e fPeact-a emr of Parlia-

of justice yielded with a worse grace than Emanci- ment-a Knight, a Protestant, a Scotchman-Sir
pation ; never was a measure se runious to the best John Arnott, cf Cork, last Christmas atwelvemonths
interests of Ireland. We are weary listening to such offered the har.dsome sum of £500 t be rafflad for•
nonsense as the blessings of Catholie Emancipation. te iroceeds ta be distributed a mongt the por o!.
' Blessin2s' they are indeed ; blessings that bought up Cork. It was hnded inrather dramatically to the
our professional classes, and bounad tem over the Si.ing ma.istrates . open court, un y er tienaie o!
bond-slaves of England, and 'he meniais of English 'Timothy Tiglboots.' The magistralesf Cork and
interests ; blessings they aire that spread corruption bller lagal fu•ngtiocarias ere duly l'rn to a
broadcast over the land, and ark their insidious conmitee toe sperintcid a GrandRafue forethe £500.
ramifications into every class of society ; blessiCgs The whole ,roceeding-so novel and se strikina-
they are that have made more te do with the ruin o?-'eafar fraitinvcking checkrs or censure fro uy q•aar-
our trade and the expatriation of Our people, than ter, elicited praise from al1. The Loudon Press vi-a
mere superficial observers can se. They have opened with the Irish journals in bestowing laudations on
the flesh-pots of England to irish Catholics ; and the afllient Timothy Tightboots. English, Irish,
alas I too soon awere they ready too sell their bright- Scotch-Catholic, Protestant, Dissenter-Liberal,
right for their poisoneal mess. ' The blessings Of Tory, and Independent-alt countries, creeds, a n
Catholie Emancipation' have produced the Sadliers parties, applauded the preedinge. If aveorr net a
and the Keoghs, the Deasys and the Fitzgeralds, of second Christmas witneosea eie indonation, for like
Ireland. They have produced a class o men rworse purpose, applied in a like way-net a breath of obe c-
lin the Oragemen-a cîas ever rcady or any foul ion presating iy-elf hotic imagination ejay oec.-
office whichi England may cal er them te performTic succees in Cork niîratly led to imitation,
-ever ready to sell country, creed and conscience and in Limerick and elsewhere drawings for mo-
to do the behests of their heartless task-masters.- ney prizes for the benefit of religious under-
They have done even worse than aIl this. They have takings (building of churches kc), were announced
poisoned the minds of many of our trading classes -and carried out. Still no one dreamed of fault, if,with false notions of prosperity-false and runious indeed, all did not join in felicitation. At ibis
notions of the duties they owe to their children and stage two projects of drawings appeared.-One
to society. For twenty years after the passing of for the Church of St. Saviour's, Dominick street,
the Emancipation, Catholie parents thought they Dublin ithe other for a New Church in Carrick-
were daing the greatest possible good teo their chil- maross. Soe of the more illiberal and bigoted
dren by rearing them up to obtain government amongst the Protestant papers-indeed those very
situations. Every litlle siepkeeper w o made £100, papers tat most praised the introduction of these
was ashamed te bring tbis child up o that by which drawings by Sir John Arnott-began to snarl at the
he made is money. Soie petty officer under govern- success attending thosae resorts te obtain funds for
ment was the height of his ambition, and wasas- building Catholic Chrches ; and even the law mas
sociated in his narrow mind with morerespectability invoked against them 1 The li v, whose adminis-
than the pursuit of bonorable industry or of virtuous trators originated them at Cork-whose functionaries
handicrafi.-And, so a worthless, time-serving, place- assisted! ai them, and whose officials participated in
hunting race las been produced in Ireland, unfit for them at Cork, Limerick, and elsewhere b To dis-
trade, unfit for business of any kind-possessed of tant readers it will seem incredible ; yet here we
an upstart impertinence and a shabby gentility, so knowv it only too well to be the fact, that the law,
very pecu.iar, that they can be at once recognised in which tacitly sanctioned, and, through its represen-
every locality. It la from this class the spies and atives, praised those rafBes for the course of an en-
informers are generally manufactured. They are tire year, waited till the respected clergy of the two
the supernumerary agents of British rule, and quite Catholic Churches had Iargely involved themselves,
ready for any employment required of them.-Water- and lad proceeded far with arrangements for similar
ford Citizen. prizedrawings, and then pouinced upon them with

NoBLE CoNDucr,-An IrishE servant-girl, named prohibition and menace of prosecution I Menace
Jane M'Cord, residing ln Boston, (Massachusetts), of prosecution for imitatiag the mnch-lauded ' Ti-
recently transmitted t Ireland the sum of £40, tbe mothy Tightboota,' rewarded by bis fellow-citizens
result of six years' incessant toil, as payient of ber with the Mayorality, and by the Queen's Represen-
deceased father's debtse. atie by a Knighthood I-Dublin Morning Netos.

EXTExvAÂoitauciRV ATTZXi'1sAT SUICIDaE tirÀ YOCNG Captain D. O'Connell has again called the atten-
ExaTAoDvoAcf AT iEraA'r SlefDEe Biaie Aoan tien of tul House of Commons t the case eof theLiAo.-The town of Banagher, in the Kines Couaty depositors in the defanct Traite Savings Bank.-was on this day (Wednesday), thrown into a state The Lord Chancellor promises redress next ses-of alarm and excitement, in consequence of a young sion

lady resident there having made two unsuccessfut sien.
attempts te destroy herself-the first by endeavoring MiRAGE.-Tis singular pienomenon was witness-
te drown herself, and secondly by cutting her throat. ed on Sunday evening weei a this neighborhood.
Happily on both occasions lier efforts proved unavail- A gentleman vas returning from Cardonagh, witl
ing. The facts are as follows:--A respectable young bis faaily, an the party ad Qjuit dismounte noff
female named Broadbead, who is a teacher of msic, . ,dcar hb dalkrtill11eam Quigley's Pint, vian
in a fit of delirium threw herself over the battlements ieir attention as attracte! by a wonderfal appear-
of the bridge into the River Shannon, ai Banagher. ance in lhe eavens. way ta the north they saw
Fortunately she vas observed by Mr. James Hongh- severai slips in tie air, saiing across the face of
ton, who pluaged into the river and after much and td osky from east te vest. Tic lio etfvessels seem-
courageous exertion, succeeded in rescuing Miss ab lie fu te milesin tengti, and tiey appearea
Broadhead, who was then conveyed te the residence te he sailing dei a river wose high banks could be
of a lady residing close to the bridge. Restoratives made outbehir! the slips. Soie of the vessels
were applied, and she recovered from the effects of seemed 1t b moored close te a fortress, built on a
the immersion ha the waterbut having been left alone rock. To ail te party was the phenomonon dis-
in a room for a few minutes, she again attempted to tiacy vie, ean vas tic air, and se near
deprive herself of life, she having inflicted with a did the slips appear te their eyes, that the sailors
knife a lesperate wound across her throat. Sho was pulling at t e ropes were made out iith ease, even
very soon discovered bleeding. Medical assistance by the cildren who saw the strange spectacle. The
was immediately sent for, and the proper remedies phenomenon was nearly a half an lour lefore it
applierl. Although the woundis a very serious one, disapppeared. Although the appearance of such
hopes are entertained it will not prove fatal.-Saun- things in the heavens may be very startling, the
ders. • phenomona, are nt unknown about this part of the

Iridh conet. Tic Il mirage," as il le tenmea!, otten
LÂoEan EsrrrEs CocaT.-The l erry property of aispînys itel' i gfatasîl shapes on the shres of

the lte Mr. St. John Mason vas sold the other day in the northera counties. It most frequently is te le
the town of Killarney by order of the Landed Estates seen on the coast of Antrim, especial î in the vicinit>'
Court. It was divided into three lots, which realiz- of the Causeway. About twelve years ag o -a very
ed about £7,000., being nearly £2,000 over the gener- curious instance of mirage vas seen in Lough Foyle.
ai estimate. The rates obtained were extremely Some fishermen lad been out ai night with theim
higb, the lots producing respectively 35, 32, 30 year's nets. The face of the heavens was overcast and
purchase, with no prospective increase in the rent- black, wen the clouds suddenly parted, leavinga
roll, as the lettings had been made during the pre- brigt gap of clear sky l the zenith. Across thi
sent year, and, icnaddition, all the royalties are re- spa'ce tie astonished fishermen saw soie thousand;
served te the chief landlord. of soldiers pass, rank after rank, negiment after regi-

A MODEarTE APPETarE.-At Nenagh Assizes, in ment, and sa near did the phenomenon appear that
the case of Daniel Lestrange, cattle dealer, against the dress of the officers could be easily distinguisied
the Manchester and Sheffield Railway Company, from that of the men. It was two hours before the
which was an action for damages sustained by the marching ceased or rather before the clouds closed la,
plaintiff, through their negligence, in delaying the and shut out the scene from view. An account of
delivery of his cattle in Sheffield, se as to meet the this extraordinary occurrence vas published at the
market. The jury awarded £30 damages and Gd cos t. time.-Derry Standard.
Smae wonderful exampleas of the consumptive pow- A most agreeable incident in connection with the
ers of the genuine John Bull mere brought out inct. relations of landlord and tenant in Ireland, took
dentally durihng the trial. One of the witnesses, a place ir the weat of this couaty on Tuesday last. It
lairsman of the London Corporation, admittel, upon was consequent on the celebration of a marriage be-
cross-examination, that, if hi mouth were blistered' tween Mr. Thomas Enright of Ardag, son of one of
ira wo-ula! net cal se well as if it avare sounda. He île most independent occupiers et tIhe Deven estate,
spoke freom experience, hiaainag sufferd that morning ana! Margaret, the eldest daughter of lir. Timothy
from are tirent, vbichr se painfully' affected! himi ai Donc, et Ballinlinane, a tenant farmer cf île higirest
breakfast-time, that ha vas obligedl lo content himi- respectability' ana! deservedly' hld by all parties in thec
self wvilh eating only six eggs andi drinking twoe cups utmnost esteem. The benevoanandtlberal lard ofttre
of coffee. Ha swvore, hoavever, tint another witniaes soil, lia Earl cf Dca-on, andi lis aiable Ceountess and '
examined beafore lin, an English parler, of immense diaughtler, lady Agnes Courtenay, liaving been invit-
proportions, via dia! not labour under- seriaotas a ed, honored! the nuptiale avith thir presence, anal tait
disad!vantage, but coula! enjoy his ment as usual, iha! happy ini participatinig in lie festive enjoyments cf
for is biraakfast tint morning a potina! et meat, 26 île occasion, Tie invitation cf the vorthy' and! las-
eggs, and! half-a-gallon of coffee. pItable fathrer of the brida was aise accepted! by tlea

Dtscvurv o a Trseu~na caruu Cmcr.a-mach cament Irishman o! orn day, W S O'Brien, Esq.,
DTscoS.ERYs SF ada' nHE UaNDa ie i inaa!U oma kidly conferredl lia gratifyinig faveur o! lis presencea:

sien cf.-rast! canday, aifr a wplifte, wholag cowho, accompaniea! by thc young representativ cf his
shovr ia bead cled ata so in thpae-ilaget ofistoric hoeuse, Mr. O'Brien, vie vas for imiseIf a
Rowrin thîisîn ceenterotaie s:penceorh place ini the respect and affections of thewealthy anal
layinar shnllingfor teaun tiovl tpay peraeor. vaarhatd populationi e? tic whole distric.-
Afiervs cneingfour, some tiea wth he p:-orietor' There avare present bieides numbers o! the Clergy
wom vas aneihbur hie sabsenire .nie Tîthe ana! Gentry' o? tic neighborhood, ana! tic guest ira-
ladmencwhoaowne> th alsmena>,t dmnla leied a s hrae cluded! Counsellor Ferguson, M. Leahy', Esq., Rev.
ana han recitedcan mone, ac cemndedn h s'ec Mn. O'Shea, P.P., Mionegay', Dr. Ambrose, Rer. Mn.

and n ateratin esue, ech haringthoothrer Scott ana! numerous other ta>' ana! clerical genitlemen. '
with an attempft te defraurd. The result v.'s tint .After ample justice vas done to all, the health and!
lotir adjourned! to tic police barrackr, in oardr that apns fte el are oul a rpsd
Constable Maddeno shouldl decide betaveen tirem. bapieye the onevon, inrntedm apt vaspreseahe
Tic consatable vas busily' engagedl investigating thse bar ti nees o!l Dythagodolea in tarshetepra wle-
knot>' point at issue, vlan n pet jacksdaw belo'ngmig vaneo itent atr b>' tira deieorihd byc tire avl
te iris vite returneda home freom a raille ic the l- fane his respected, aons tioar cntrisute b>' thir
lage,ana! looking significantly at the strangers, dron - :na liomescanes auproof tf cohichuwa etyall
ped! on the knee o? iris mlstress, anal popped! a shi[- tombeaofferedpinethe aprood and well vaprefaIte 
iing into her iap. The reai detinquent wras titis a tco len ofred it thirea aona! vaule aonthatoc-d
once discovered!, ne roguish Jackr was identifid as: caon It owa lete ria of coupe o tt ocfe-
havinig been on. the counter wvhen the tratnsaction <bal customs. by whiichr clansmen ana! chiefs avare

7-GREAT BRITAIN
psksUc'iaoN o' CAPrHokiCs SN aT NOST OPEu-

nors.-We have been favoured with the sight of an'
important State paper recently presenited to Her Ma-
jesty'a Secretary for Foreigi Affairs on the subject
of the persecuting laws against Catholics, and other
dissidents from the State Church in the Nortberan
countries of Europe. The attention of liberal Pro-i
testants was some time ago directed ta this subjectt

.by the reclamations of the Catholic Press, and a
show of sympathy was made which even went so far
if we recollect riglitly, as to produce representations
to the Governments in question. Wheiher this were
done or not, certain it is that no real or efifectual re.
lief to the Catholies haas resulted. In Iceland, under
the premiership orthe Danish Statesman-ecclesiastic,
the Lutheran "Bishop," Monrad, the Government
bas revived the intolerant laws whicl owed their ex.
istence three centuries ago t an exertion of Royal
power, and which were never ratified by the repre.
sentative bodies of the people. Owing perhaps te
their unconstitutional origin, rather than to any
want of bigotry in the Icelandic adminiatration,
these laws lave neyer been put in force. We now
learn from the Government journal the Mendingur,1
published at Reykjavic, and conductead by the Judge
of the supreme tribunal of the Island, that the repres-
sive laws against Catbolics are committed for execu-
tion te the officials of the Government. By these
laws it is provided that every seceder trom the State
Church of Iceland shall be publiied by exile ; and
lest that punishment should not prove sufliciently
severe, it is te be preceded by imprisonment and the
infliction of the bastinado. Secession also involves
the forfeiture of all hereditary claims te the succes-
sion of property. So much for Iceland. In Sceswig
and Holstein intolerance also prevails. Catholies
are forbidden ta marry unles tihey engage ta allow
their ehildren to be brought up Protestants; such is
the bribe ield out by the Ecclesiastical Premier of
Denmark ta the Lutheran curates of tbie Duclhes tot
secure their adbesion te the Danish interests. In
Norway Catholics are forbidden t keep a irinting-
press; they are excluded fro every situation in
connection with the Government, and they endure,
consequently, ail the social inconivramences and luss-
as which a suc actaie of thiog ongmst necessarily li-
vola-e. Sçvedon baîs long baca kaavn as thicmuet
intolerant country of Europe, and Our clumns have
reported sufficiently painful instauces of the sufler-
ins inflicted tbere on the professors of the old faith.
The paper alluded to above goes on te inforru Lord
John Russell, in reference to Sveden, that during
the past year, a Protestant named Sunldgisti las

necn canalmnied to the enalties of the law for hav--
irag blancenvanticla ici bis hlies, avîlcimeanne
tbat heldrayad yul lvo other persers, not baving
previonel>' provided Ilimeeîf %anti a licence ta dc a
signe d y two Ltheran miniaters. ale laa ol tal-
ration, as itlis called, has done ne gond, but rather
barm, for it has changed the penalty of exile in seve-
ral cases into that of imprisonment, and it has crent-
ed several new offences against the Established reli-
gion.-W1-feekly Register.

An epidemic is at this moment spreading itself
over Europe, and England is at least as subject ta it
as any of iher neighbours. If selativa and tranquil-
lizing remedies would have avaiied t caluithe dis-
order of the nerves, we should long since have been
restored to perfect health. We have Ia!adn,inis-
tered to us every species of sootbing prescription,
but ail in vain ; the disorder does not yield ta
the treatment, and every fresb practitionr retires
baffied by its obstinacy and inveteracy. The name
of this disorder is Distrust. Confidence, we are told
on high oratorical authority, is a plant of slow
growth ; but Distrust, though it springs up much
more speedily, is much more difficult to eradicate. It
is no fault of ours; we desire nothing better than te
return t aour old state of absolute security, to the
glorious days preceding the Crimean War, when we
had not 20 guns fit for service in the realm, when ve
had no Channel Fleet, when our army at home was
scarcely vorth speaking of, and when, confident in
our earnest desire to be at peace with atl the world,
we considered ourselves perfectly saf behind the
rampart ot our own good intentions. Those days
are gone, and we have instead £30,000,000! ofnaval
and military expenditure, a loan of £9,000,000 for for-
tifying our dockyards, besides we k noaw not what
imposts levied on our gallant youth in the form of
the services of a hundred and fifty thousand Volun-
teers. if any amount of fair speaking or fair writ-
ing could convince us tht these things were nne-
cessary, we sbould long ago have laid aside this at-
titude of most unwelcome preparation, and betaiken
ourselves once more te our more conn-enial instri-
ments-the ploughshare and the shuttle.-.Tùnes.

PoisONG ir EN oLAND.-The trial of Winslow, on
a charge of murdering Mrs. James, at Liverpool, by
the administration of antimony, ias ended in a ver-
diet by the jury ofI" Not Guilty." Year by year the
ghastly array of victims, in Englrrand, ta poison or ta
tbe knife stretches out longer and longer; while the
resources of science for the detection of the former,
or, at least, the confidence of the public in the value
of tbose resources, as at present applied, are
diminishing. Marder effected under any other cir-
cumstances seems of minor criminality compared
with those cases in whieb the murduerer takes off his
victim b> poison. The details of their accomplish-
ment, and the scenes which they disclose, seem hot
belong rather ta the world of fiends thain of human
beings. That very confidence whicl we repose in
those alone with whom the ties of friendship and oft
matual god offices teach us to feel we are safe, is
the means of access which the poison-murderer lays
bold of ta approach bis unsuspecting victim. It is in
this view especially that the crime wears sa appal-
ling au aspect. Ir proportion as the intimacy be-
tween the victim and the accrused was free and un-
restrained, so much the more will suspicion attacb,
on account o! the increased facilities thus aflorded
for the commission of the crime. This feature in it,
together with the dreadful consciousness that the
low is dcalt b'Y an unseen hand, tends te blilit,

with its fell influences, the most endearing relationis
cf lite. It inadaes ana! throwsa a deoubt on lic accu-
rity' even of the domestmc circle, tIhus shaking lie
ver>' corner stona o! sociaty ; virile the almost ha-
perceptible traces whrich lise agent itself leaves lie-
lina! it o? ils fatal action, ana! the difliculty' cf dis-
tinguishhig ils epeataion, vhen skilfutlly administer-
ed, fromn the workings etrnatural disease, almost par-
alyse tic efforts cf justice. Meantiime, victia aftern
v'ictim ls struck devra as by' an unseen lana!, ana! thre
press o! Enaglandl, saaing lhe doubîts to wichl ave
lave alresady referred! a? the value of thea resauraces
of science, as ait present made available for delc-
thon cf tic guilty', confesses " tint l'oc poers of!
darkrness lave, tan tic present, a temporary' ada-an-
tage."-Eening Mail. .

PAR NonILE FaA au-Thie othaer night,in the House
o? Commens, Smr G. Bowyer denouncedl tic procaee'-
ings anti threatened! proceedings e! General Gari-
baldi ns utterly' subversive o! lie public ]aw o! Eu-
nopa. " There vas "xa man latcly'in Inadia van>' muchi
like Garibaldi. Hea vas a brave mani, called! 'Pantin
Toapee. (Q Oh, cil' anal a laugh.) He kept the Britishi
army ait la>' ana! gava themn a vast amount of trouble.
He was, however, taken prisoner ana! brought te a
count-martial an n charge o! rebelhlieu argainst Brit.
ish autbohity. The Governsment of India langea!
that man. FIe thought liaI an atrocious act. - If
the King cf Naples hock Geneal Garibaldi he wvould!
lave as good a right te hang imi as the Goverment
of Iodia hna! te hang-TPantin Topee.

30 feet diameter, and constructed to carry 12 persons.
Under this basket is an iron life-boat, 40 feet long,
which contains a caloric enginei which is designed
t o give the direction to thre hip by moving a fan)
raier than to propel: the sip itself. Protessor
Lowe States that he will tace letters for all parts of
Europe, and promises -to deliver them safely withirt
two days. Thbe proposed crew of the Great- Western
is Professor Lowe, two.scientific associates, and a
experienced sea oaptainto -càmmáñiethe boat, mi
'ase it might be necessary t6 change the aeriel'for
the water navigation.-Londoan American.
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fatuatian, of wbich littie or.not ,hing habeessaid or
written during the past year or so, except 'inaaVery
narrow circle, boa been re-introduced to the notice
of the public by an elaborate article in the currert
number of the Cornhili iagazine. So universally je
this new periodical rend, that any striking palier in
its pages is sure to be 1he popula r talk in good socle-ty : and the article " Stranger than Fiction" was sovery startling, that people who iad read it coualdnot refrain from spealking about it to ail their friend8
The more so, as Mr. Thackeray, in a note' "voutchesfor the good faith and honourable character" of thewriter, "a friend of twentv-five. years' standing."
The gentleman is understood to be Mr. Robert Bell,whose name you may renember as the editor of a
library edition of the Englisb poets, and the loause-
at which the recorded wonders wero witnessed is
said to bc MJr. Milner Gibson's, the President of the
Board of Trade. The article gave inteuse satisfac-
tion to the few genuine disciples of the Spirit Rap-
ping-shall 1 say?-delisioa; but on the other band
Mr. Thackeray lias been greatly blamed for lending
bis powerful pages to the suprort of what most peo-ple think to be an undoubted cbeat; and their opi-nionsihave not in the present case been weakened bythe fact that the accomplislhed medium, Mr. Home,the Americ.anI Professor," is theI " spuitual confi-
dant of the Emperor of the Frenach." Still, the de-
ductions of the writer and the nature of the rnanifes-
tations-however produced-are such that a good
nany sceptics have i»en induced to reconsider the
matter, and toji s n s at friend's houses or at
the residences of regular business mediuic; and
some aif them, if they only bie coiijurers, are veryclever at their work of imposture, for it does not
aplear that tliey ran be posiively found out.
Amongst others, the ceelrated WVm. llewitt, the
author, and his not less f:auntis dife, Mary, are de-
voted.Spiritualists, as also 1r. and lrs. S C. Hall ;
and since the Corn',il! was i!iibishe, they have been
more attentive than ever to ,hlie, spirits. The other
nigihl Mr. Hewitt ha d a se% for his frienk. and
the Rev. Thomas inney %as jinduced to be one otf
the company. [le relates that he salw soine remark-
able things, and acknowledges that lie coid not. ac-
coînt for them. but os s duithmatAgancy
was nt the bottoant fall, aIýd !îI-;Conrvictiona is dtrîli -
ingly fortiiied *y a writer in the List nuiniber r(f fOnce
a ieek, who discovers huAw some of the ricks are
done. Ur. 0inney nientions a cireum'ltiarince which
forcibly suiggeste< tlora ls mind tiait imposture was
being practiced. The name of some perii present
was to be rapped out, and the leers produced on
the card of the meliiun were ;ro hn and hvlein
the whole of [tie carillany deapiirr1t'Iakini, it
,Ut, the medium, %Ir. ioe, ki-aini ciii tlw.s plain-
ly Dr. Worthing. The question lvis asktil, 1">w
he knew or supposel thaIt the 'a11V sh10111tac a snail
one, and that the D and R rere initended to be a
contradiction for Doctor, but no exiainzt*ioi cu'ild
be given. And, besides, it aipeared tijnt no Pr.
Worthing was present, but a Dr. Worthy whîni iL is
supposed cthe medium had mistaken. Srm e friends
Of ml owna have hndi Mr. Home at their h'aiue, arid
Mrs. larsliall and her dauglhter alIe, anl Lihe same
diiiiculty bas occurrel in the rapnîing na . Irf namtles.
Severat had bten given very sucessfull wUen iL
occurred to one gentleman hait i.ha ;persobn repe i,
the alphabet instinctively paused upon tcl' larrers
which malde up the n.me he meitally des1ir 1)i
have rapped out, and that the acute medium rapredt
immediately there was the least paIe So be was
allowed to name the alphabet next, aind puriposely
paused upon other letters than tl:ose lhe wanted tu
be indiented, and th:e aniforrn coequenice was thait
the right natme was not given. I know many in-stances in wiii tisa cheme tas tien resoried to,
and in no case was the desired niame produced in
which the repeater of the alphiaeti did not slightly
pause upon the letters compaocin' it. If this be not
the rightt clie ta tie trick it is aI ll events a suffi-
cient one. The raising of tables aan Uithe playing ofmusical instruments withouia tîbands are more renark-
able phenomena and rprofoindly iysterious to the
ininiitiatecl. Mr. Ueil relates tht irn accordeon in
bis presence playedl without hande, and wlat is, if
possible, stillt more wondierful, it was played in a
narrow spce whichi woild not admit Of its leingdrawn out with the requisire freedîm to itls uilt ex-
tent. lie says:-"The air was wild iaid tfll of
strarnge transitions, with a ivail of the moet iathieti
sweetness ruanning throigh it. When Dth notes
swelled ino scine of thé bclder passages, the sund
rolled throuagb the rooni witht an astounding rever-
beration ; hen genatly subsialing, sank ito a sirain
of divine tendernees." Ure!ves wlo heatrd it had
never been visited by n soiiail 0 ile.' Presenitly,
Mr. Bell got hold i thev instriaument, and hield it
up in one band in the aoen room, vith thel ftlt liglituraon it," when " sirilair strains were e:nitted, the
regular action Of tbe aiecorilan going on without
any visible agency.'" Aid, lie addls, that duariîi.r the
loid and velberiiert passages, it became so d:flicult
to hold, in conseqiience of îLe extraordiimary *vpoiver
with whieh nitlwas pilaxyed from below, thati I1was
obliged to grasp the top with botli hand.'" A
Thirsty Soull," wriLing to Puncl, does not s-e aniy-
thing wonderfut l aiMr. Home hlaving been litedi up
by the Spirits, ftar lie saysta hehas freqiently been
-' elevated" by spirits huniself, and Jubn Lechr is
week by week trying ta raise the lau1ghi against the
Spiritualiste try duwetic sketebes in drawirig-rooms
and kitchcn, where the taîble and chairs, and bottles
and footstools are shtaking bands, and accordeons,
guitars, and pianos are be ing played by elin bands
belonging to inivisible bodies. linisters, moreover,
have began aîgauiD to wavrn their bearers against whaL
they consider to li an idolitrouis abomination. Thus
the«public mind is quite stirred uapon the subject, and
While sceptics laugl, and teachers warrn and exhort,
the innocent Spiricitalists are in no way shaken in
their faith, and professional mediums are making
tbemselves ricb.

TaNsA mers Aim Sîawas-The preparatians are
neaarly complîeted ira Newv York for the departuare ior
Europe of Professer Lowae andl his associates ira t.beir
aeriel shaip. Professor Lowve is receivinag the co-op-
eration ot everal well.kraown commercial anad scien-
tiIe gentlemen, whoa, if not sacnguinecof the coamplete
success o? the expeditionr, are e'nzious ta sec the ex-
periment of aerial navigation fuairly tried. Whbether
successful or otherwise, it wvilI probiably add saome-
thinag to the genera.l stock of scientific knowledge ;
and eveury precarution is bieinag taken te secuare the
safety of thae pasiengers. A trial trip bas already
been made withi a successful result. This trial proves
the possiililty of directirng the course of this ship
thirouigh the ûir;i and as the generûl direction o? the
currenat of air is eastward at a certain distance aboya
thie earth, the probiability of Professor Lowe's reachi-
ing Europe is very strong. Shaould this Euaropean
voyage lie successfulily accomplishaed ira thre short
space of forty-eighat heurs, as the Professer antici-
pates, it will make a complete revolution lin the man-
ner cf conveying intelligaence bietwecn thre twoe con ti-
nents, as advaintage can lie taken of Ibis eastward
cuarrent lin the relu rn voyage, biy passing round thre
world. Thoughr this subject je aI present excitinag
little puablic attention, should: this ship prove a suc-
cess, the originator will ranik amonig the world's
greatest inventors. The name of this navet ship hs
the Great Western. Its extrema length or haeight is
300 feet: ils largest diameter 195 feet; the basket in.
which tire mail and passengers are te lie conveyed is


